Notice

List of PTA—with address and telephone number of its members.

Teaching Faculty with Contact.
Dr. Sk Spolia Principal 9419118833 Ganghi Nagar, Jammu (J&K)
Vandana Mahajan AP in ECE 9569799944 w. no. 8, Nurpur, Distt. Kangra HP
Kannav Mehta AP in Civil 9816882031 Lambi Gali, W. No. 6, Nurpur, Distt. Kangra (HP)
Abhilash Sharma AP in CSE 9815465651 Golden Avenue Dinanagar, Distt. Gurdaspur (PB)

Parents Detail with Contact.
Mr. Swarn Singh F/o Puneeta Manhas 9855211595 Surekha Vihar Phase II Jammu (J&K)
Mr. Surjeet Singh F/O Anurag 8894718520 PO & Teh, Fatehpur (HP)
Mr. Raj Kumar F/O Sumeet Verma 9086176946 VPO Gangyal Near Ruchi Soya Industries Jammu (J&K)
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